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Taut. or M. .int.—Hugh Corrigau, who hasbeen lying in -or County Jail for tome time,was arraigned fa trial in Greensburg, on Thee.
iday, on an nditweet charging him with themurder ofhie fe, and afterwards disposing ofher remainsbyni hernias them: Much interest

v

is anifeatel, the evidence is wholly circum-stantial. What the •preeecution endeavors to
eatabllah Is con ined In the following extract
from the openin speech of the Mr. Cowan, one
of the Counsel f r the Commonwealth, which we
take froin'the : Rh:

The wife of the prisoner was miming from hishouse on Sunday morning, (Sept. 80tb,) al-
though seen thtle the night before; he had beenin the habit of beating her—sometimes verybrutally. Aboof three on Monday morning he
went toPittsburgh an a witness, returned Tues-day night, on W iduesday alleged his wife waseetieted at ane ghbor'e, whom be threatenedwith proseoutiod and search-warrants.

Early Thursday morning a fire was Been onhie placentinddiring the day several neighbor
went to sedertaid the canoe. In a ravine, on hisfarm, fiftyfeetcep, was an old and abandonedatone quarry, in which was a bole six or eightfeet deep, and o about the same diameter; on
approaching it a s melt of burning flesh was per.ceived; the coals were stirred up, bones discovtired, in such a tats thatany one, though not
a physician

, or Id recognize them as AttOlda—-this being partilularly the ease with the skulLTheprisoner ca e, and on learning the cause
of their vitit,,bedlmme excited and angry, andendeavored to rve theta away. The bones,
however, were p cowered.

On Wednesday evening a elect of . prieoner'e
was near his bobse, and wee there Thursday
evening. The t ack of that rind was seen, from
Ise house to th quarry, opposite Otis hole endfire,--through we, fencer, which had beenopened lei the pose. Al the elect were marksbee,..pofblood, and w t are supposed to be marks of
blood were foam occasionall y along the track.

In his house ere found all the clothes of the
deceased wife. e woe arrested Thursday af-
ternoon, and, in a little house near his dwelling,
(which had locked awing his absence,)were found mugs of blood, on wall and floor,and evidences of recent scrubbing. The smell
ofhlood.putrifyipg, led toremovingsome hoards,and blood was found under the sortibbed floor.

The woman hid worn a jacket, with buttons,
such as werelfotind in the ashes. Porcelaimbut-
tons, ocrereapOnding to those she wore on dresses
found, were dislovered in the aehee.

Onexaminati n Inflatea magistrate,(alibiing.
he had alleged ehewas hidden in the neighbor-
hood,)he stated he had given her twenty-eight
dollars to go to Philadelphia—where her rela-tives have not aen or hoard of her. Ten daysbefore,hehatll wood and rails to the spot whereocithis fire was found.The commonealth allege he prepared the
fuel for this fire beforeband—killed heron Sla-nt;nrday night, inter night clothes, put her in a
flour barrel, looked it in the little house;
Sunday he bre ght a concubine to the house;
Went to court at Pittsburgh on Monday, returned
on Tuesday nig t in liquor, on Wednesdiiy night
took the body t , the funeral pile ho had pre-
pared, and burnitti it.

He could not burn her on Sunday, without
attracting alien ion, on Tuesday night he was
drunk, and Thuday morning (when the concu-
bine had been a nt away by host to gear& for
the wife,) ho re oved and burned the_body, andremoved as well-es he could all traces of this
act.
. Screams of aiwoman were heard on his place
on Saturday night, but the quarrels between
this 'man and his wife wore each that they at-
tracted but littl attention. -

.a.Plisrat. Trnar.—Drvanorstenrs:—On Mon-
day evening a young man broke one of thepanes of glass i. the front window of Brown it;
-Tetley's Cutlery store, Woad etreet, and !tole a
valuable pistol. Ha was seen, however, and
nhasedeo Menalflietliteti the MAUI away.

He came book pro Wednesday night, and was in
the act of pryingoat the piece of glase,which had !Ibeen cemented in, witha piece of steel about an
inch longaid onO eighthwido,sharpened and verywell adapted tolthe purpose, when he was seen
and aeised by. Mr. Tetley; aided by a watchman
the, Iyoung man as lodged in the tombs. Tee-
terday morning the eireemstances were detailed
to the. Mayor, the presence of the prisoner,
who gave his name as William Johnston. In re-
ply, besot,' he brol.been induced by promise of
reward to break the window to-steal an old mus-

ket, and gave the names of those who prevailed
upon him to do o. He was sent up for trial,
and the Mayor used one of the persons refer-
red to, to be br ught before him. The Mayer
learned from hm that Johnston had seven of
Ell's revolversor sale on last Saturday, when
two of them we, stolen fromhba=ono of which
he handed to the Mayor.

Itwill Le remembered thatMr. Ell's store was
robbed teat fall zf a large quantity of pistols, of
which the sere referred to are doubtles a por-
tion. The—whole matter will be fully investi-
gated.

Onfratur Con r.—Before Judge Et..mpton.
Inthe cane of B.il F. Morgan gui tam, vs W., El

Williams & Co., reported in the Gazette yester-
day, the Jury pand for defendants.

Beatty vs. Btfatty; No. 32 In partition. On
motion of Th s Mellon, Eeq., the Courtritadi-rects the She to give notice of the taking of
the Inquisition I this case to all parties residents
out of the county in the manner prescribed by
law. I.

James B. Power . vs. James 'Halstead, Admr.
of James Power, decesseewith notice &c. No.
860 April tern:4M18. Action to recover $lOOO
and the perso property of the deceased, which
was, as the plaintiff alleged, toaccrue to himat
the death of Liefather, James Power, dead.,
upon a contract for 'terriers rendered made by
him' during his lifetime. Howard & Stowe for
plaintiff; Mellon Negley and A. B. McCalment
fur defendant., atrial.

To Conzaeollaa.—lleentraToettey, Nelson &

Co., No. n Matket street, have on hand a stook
of Canal &eyelid of unsurpassed` workmanship
both as to the mi:nner In which they are finiebed,
the material pu,. into them and the proper bend
of the handlee. Though competing with ' long
established-maztafactures these shovels are corn.
log into eateneifre use. 'Z''' •

In this connection we may also mention that
besides tide article, they have other varietiettof
shovels and ohm spades, all of superior workman-
ship. 'They have also a large stock of gun bar-
:rale, cast steel, }iron and twist, finished in the
latest styles. Those in want of any ofthee*
articles (Wet th ea enumerated in the advertise-
ment whioh app are among oar Special Notices
on the 'mooed p ge, cannot be better suited than

llbydews. Poeey, Nelson & Co.
-.....iTne Coinzadf,',--To Wednesday night, the 18th,

ise reserved tile honor, or whatever it may be
edled, of beingldhe• very coldest night of the
Beason. 'The tgerctuy never thought of stop-
ping its rapid depoent until it reached 20° below
zero, and in some localities still lower. This

idate will be reo rded in memory to be recalled
when we rare al old Inhabitants, whenever cold
weather is enrol 1 to. ..,

.
Summary ve seance should be dealtcori. all

ground-hogs wh turned themselves around three
times and saw eir shadows on the second of
February, truster of shutting their oyes and
thuscause a bre k-up of winter. A fearful ac-
count offrozen noses, toes, earsand fingers ie en-
tered against thrit. . _

DIUOII2IIAB a. Misfortunes never come
single;—a roma k whicha young man who found
hiinself before! Alderman Steele yesterday,
might with mu .propriety apply to himself,
with the retlecan that they were all caused by
his detertainatkin to remain single. It appears
fm the oath wnioan named Jane Wilcoxtr it they were egaged to be married, and un-
d r that engage:l:tent abe purchased a lot olfur-

• 'cure, which be disposed of, pocketing the
oney and then breaking off the engagement.
bile Cooper, ho defendant, woo notkiog hie

1 ewer tothis 4targe of Troyer and Conversion,
Sheriffs depty stepped in with a copies for

:reach ofPro, lea and marched him off to jail,
here he now es in default of bail.

nI Jaanorrren.- --IDan ie1r ..... Armel, the man who
shot one of • party of rowdies who were attack-
mg his residence at Larimeee Station,. an the

last.2,6511 of ovember, was tried for man-
slaughter on • milky, in Greensbnrgh. After
an absence ofa out twenty minutes the juryre-
turneda verdio of 3110 T omLs'r.

This man . been lying in our jelloboe the
&to of the oho tang until Monday last, though
every one lute that the sot was committed in
self defence. z .me effortshouldhave been made
to get the lac . legally long before they were,
so that he coal• have been reroieed.

VotArrnez.,Through the P.
beu-ig On! 7byour! rt. 4.,

=Very few valentines passed
•et Offioe..yesteriay--ttetre not

• -*lra were.'a hundred lest
" .

TELEGRAPHIC.

Lateat from California
New Your, Feb. 14—The steamship St.-

Louis from Aspinwall arrived this evening with
California dates to the 21st ult. Elbe left As-
pinwall on the:sth inst. and brings about 600
passengers and $1,023,000 in gold, which is
principally consigned as follows: Drexel & Co.,
$200,000; Wells, Feign Sr. Co., $192,000; Metro-
politan Bank $160,000; Wm. Hoge & Co. $lO2,-
000; Duncan, Sherman & Co., $185,000.

The Bt. Longs connected-with John L. Steph-
ens which spoke the Senora on the 25th ofJectu-
ary, when 40 -r-miles North of Cape Sc. Lucas
bound for Sae Francisco. The ebip Panama,
'from Ban Francisco via the Mexican ports, ar-
rived on the 2d at Panama. The U. 8. ship
.TOIM Adainifiem the Fejee Islands via Valpa-
raiso arrived 41, Petunia on the Bd.

The news trim the Isthmus is unimportant.—
The dates from Valparaiso are to the lat, and
from Cullea to the 11th January.

A dozen huildinge were burned at Valparaiso
on Christmas day, and siz foreign seamen and
citizens perished while endeavoring to subdue
the flames.

A treaty ofCommerce, Amity and Friendship
ban been tortoni between Chili and the United
States.

The U. S. sloop of war St. Mary's was at
Valparaiso.

Business at Valparaiso was rather more ani-
mated, but the export trade continued dull.

Dates from;Melbourne, Australia, had been re-
ceived to Nov. 6th, but they contain no exciting
news. Gold declinedto E3,145. 61. At Geelong
business was rapidly impieving. Floor is selling
at .640(a3.C60 the ton.

C9NOBEBSIONAL
WASHISOTCIN Crrr, 14.-SINATII. —The

report of the-,Superintendent Coast Surrey was
laid before the Senate.

Mr. Weller introduced a bill providing an
overland mail from some pointon the Mississippi
Hirer to San Francisco.

Hones.—Tbe Hon. John Letoher; appointed
a member of-the Committeeon Ways and Meatus
in place Glair. Jones, of Tenn., was excused
from serricethereon.

DoooMente were referred to a Committee of
the Whole on the elate of the Union.

Mr. Florence presented the memorial of A.
H. Reeder, Contesting the seat of J. B. Whit-
field delegatefrom Kansas..

Mr. Florence !mid he had arrived at no con-
clusion relative to its dealer tlons butehall make
up his mind from evidence which may be pre-
sented.

The memorial was read it states that the
pretended election of Whitfield last October was
absolutely void, being without valid law or well
qualified votes to support it, and that he was
elected by non-residents and other illegal 'votes.

The memorial, together with others oonteating
seats, Messrs. Allen of Illinois, Gallegos of New
Mexico, and Eustie of Louisiana, were referred
to the Committee on Eleetions.

WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 14.—The House Com-
mittee are the leading topic of conversation. The
Speaker framed those in charge of Financial
matter! wiih a view to exact a rigid scrutiny
from the adMinistration and toprevent wasteful
appropriations by the House. The administra-
tion is acceptably represented in them. The
appointment of Mr. Winelow on the Naval Com-
mittee woe in compliment to the Secretary of the
Navy. It is said that. Mr. Aikcn declined the
chairmanship of an importantcommittee, prefer-
lag tobe a member of that on Foreign Affairs.
It is claimed by the friends of Mr. Banks that
every section and leading interest is fairly re-
presented upon the Committees by able men of.
all parties. Mr. Leteher will probably be ap-
pointed on the Committee-ofWays and Means to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the declination of
Mr. Jones.

New Yong., Feb. 14.—TheQuaker City arriv-
ed with Havana dates to the 9th inst. She
passed, going in, the United States sloop of war
supposed to be the Cyane.

The Empire City bad arrived at Havana.
The accounts of the failure of the roger crops

are confiromd, ,aud the continuous rains are fast
destroying all hopes of a large crop. Thepress-
ed cane will not dry, and owing to the scarcity
of fuel-consequent upon this, more than halfthe
crop will be' loft standing in the Sad. the Plan-
ters being unable to grind it.

DUTLI.I.O,' Feb. 14.—The pasesuger depot of
the Central Railroad was nearly destroyed by
fire yesterday. It contained a large aliment of
baggage but most of it was saved.

MlLwiuteii, Feb. 14.—The warehouse of W.
B. Alvord iqms destroyed by fire yesterday, with
a large qtuatity of grain.

Wkantnai:ox CITT, Feb. 19.—00v. Shannon,
of Ktlllbrttcarrived and is stopping at Brown's
Hotel. -

Nam Vail, Yob. 14.—Tbe missing achooner
Sophronia, from Virginia, bound for N. York ar-
rived at Eastport,' Me. She wee blown off the
Coast on the Bth inst. '

Bosnia, Feb. 14.—The Board of Underwriters
and Merchants have signed a memorial in Con-
gress, praying tho government to despatch, a
etoamer to the relief of veseels on the cocker.

NiaFoam Feb. 14.—The agents of the Col-
lins eteamship line hare chartered the Quaker
City to take the place of the Pacific and sail for
Iherpool on -Saturday.

BiLentolui, Feb, 14.-lhe markets are dall;
small sales Howard street Flour at $B. Choice
to white Wheat $1,85; prime red $1,75. Corn
dalt; Salesof -yellow as 60052.

•The tkiergemster thL musing wad 7° below

EXEOUTOA'S NOTlCE—Notice is hereby
CT. that Idiom of Adialotetratlost ban bee.

grantedto the rotorsiber oa the estate of Wm. 11111. of
kaet Deer township,. knesheoe 0,0017, &du. tat Wt.

kttuertna %meth. Indebted to estd estate are re•
gmrto maks bated/Mkvsmerit.and &Whom Melo It

to PM." them. trtOferlEuthenticated. fm
thrment

illaMte•fl JOUN HILL, nee,
/tut Deer Ty.

AtA MASON t Co., aro daily receiving
fry& ourpllerofdry Lords a every derctirtior.theyare Palling atrem Manual Priree- "13

(CORN SUELLERS—A superior artiels
wru ~.mmsomit &Wits readved thisAirwlltrU4l"s.l4 Zdatilaaiailh Wilk% it

QO EXTRAOT,Sz FOR THE HDICF—A
:14=1401'U:ton to Marta% mgt.:4

PL
to soLpott

- JOI) EWO.

QEMI-ANNUAL SALE-7Drese Goode at
10 reduced prierec-A A 31a•ou k.0e.., arechasing out

tadr.tta.o. .aa detlzabla stock' or PP& M." 4Perzauttu. Wod Ylslol, Caaawny.,
at about ttrothlrdsthe usual prima

8/fiantPROon elrta VeM,Flit
1r*nunboast

ARD-2.0 kegs No 1 Lard reo'd by
LA M 2 • [UMW U. COLLINB

BUTTER-A prime article, put •up forawayuse, tobozo. or m ioimmilberyittom___kwa.
byy

bUpior by

DZO/DIDLY number of persons for ; Hattrax, Feb.:- 14—Eleven o'clock A. M.—several dip' past hate beep charging toll upon ; The Canada from Liverpool has not yet beenevery vehicle that crosses the Ice at Lee's Ferry, signalled below.Manchester. The attention of the Allegheny •
Police balinz been cvi:ed to the extortion, High Nan, Yuan, Feb. 14.—Cotten firm with aleC., netehl- Ur ••••• • to the spot and warn- 3500 bales. Flour dull, sales 9000 bbls at for•ed • a_ to desist; They allege as mer rates. Wheat firmer, Bales 3500 bush :it...y should thus collect toll, that former quotations.' Corn drooping, sales 26,000Light they threw water over weak bush. Pork firmer, tales 700 bbla Whiskeyopow on the ice, which freezing, rendered them ; firm, sales 660 bbls at former rates. Coffee aosafe, tire, sale' MAIO bags Rio. Sugar firm, Bales 400As they have already made over a hundred tituls. Orleans Molasses dull, sales 200 6663i/oilers by their charges, we should think they Bacon firm, sales 100 hhds long ribbed middleshave been remarkably well paid for their public !at 9c; hams 9c; 'shoulders 9ic. Butter andspirit. Cheese steady. Tallow dull, sales 7000 bbls. at

110. Stocks lowerCanton Co. =I; Cleveland
and Toledo 781;,Cumberland Coal Co.'2.7i;Erie H. B.

, 0841; Galenaand Chicago, 112; Michi-
gan Southern, 95; Michigan Central 96; N. Y.
Central, 94k; Virginia sixes 96; Sterling Ex-change firm at al.

WHAT 111 raa CATHA 1-IVe have been askedfor the canoe ofcertain peddler sounds hoard Inevery part of the city for some nights back; inIntensity they equal the report of a pistol loadedwith a moderate charge of. powder. We pre-
sume they are caused by the frost, but in what
manner we 'are unable to say. We know of Sev-
eral gentlemen who were so much disturbed by
these noises on Wednesday night that they made
a thorough search oftheir houses, believing that
burglars had broken in the doors or windows.
We have no doubt that many others have been
exercised in the mime way.

PHLLADNI.PLILIf Feb. 11.—Cotton in steady de-
mand and farthersales of 100 bales upland made
at 120. including some samples at 101. Flour
is at a stand, both buyers and sellers being un-
willing to operate until after later European ad-vices; sales 500 bbls. standard brands for exportat $7,50; sales insmall lots forborne consumptionat from $7,75 to $10,76 for common to fancy
brands. There is very little Wheat offeringand
prices ore firmer, we quote red at $1,7001,80,
and white at $1,80®1,95; sales 600 bush. good
Ohio red at $1,78. Rye continues in good de-
mand and further sales of 2000 bush Western in
store were made at $l,lO. Corn dull and but
slightly declined; sales 5000®6000 bush new
yellow for immediate delivery at 661. Whiskey
dull, small sales in bids. at 80, and In Idols at28®48i-

TUN PAVING LAW.—We yesterday mot Mr. C.11. Paulson, who, with Mr. Parks, ship of thecommittee of citizens who went to Harrisburg
to remonstrate against the repealing paringLawBill, had just returned home: The rest of the
committee ore still in Harrisburg. Mr. P. statesthat there is how no danger to be apprehendedand that there is much excitement in Harrisburgon the question.

iVATOU SOOAIaNO.—A rum named PeterCooney was 'lodged ,In jail yesterday by Ald.Major to answer for the larceny of a watchfrom Matthaei Katcher. The watch had beenleft at a jeweler's shop in the Diamond by aperson to wham 'Cooney had sold It.
CAMBRIA 1114 N COMPANY. -At the late electionfor Directors of thiS Company, the followingpersons were ehosen—,M. Newkirk, David Reeves,

Richard Wood, Jr., Horatio Wood, Henry Min-eelman and HerbertotiNowkirk. Matthew New-
kirk was unanimously re-elected President.

FIILES to Wanasts—On Sunday night, last the
dwelling house of Mr. Abel Holt, in 'Warren,
Pa., was destroyed by 6re. The loss hi very se-
core.

Mr. Stephen Morrison's house inKlaxon, near
Warren, was burned to the ground on Tuesday
night. No ilnillllllCo..

Lrornms.--Qcr readers will perceive by the
advertisement 'that 'Thomas IYArcy McGee, ofthe "American Celt," will deliver a lecture inthe basement of St. •Fianl's Cathedral, on Mon-
day evening, before the Catholic Young Men's
Association:

Tee GA3 Ptsks.Tbe workmen of the GasCompany hams a busy time of it At present, in
repairing bursted pipes in nearly every section
of the city.

Fias.—The residence of Mr • Jacob Neff,
Somerset, . was nearly destroyed by fire on
Tuesday last. There la an insurance of $2OO,
and the lots was promptly adjusted.

Lerman-I. ore WHlP.—Alderman Wilson yes.
terdsy lodged in jail a man named Joseph Belly
to await trial on the charge of etealiog a whip
from Wm. Bordfacc. .

THE Hcrottinson's.—We have the pleasure of
announcinga teacart .in this city by this cele-
brated troupe. - Theadvertisement may be seen
in another column.

No Barrea.,—Eiheriff Patterson is lyingiitt the
condition repotted yesterday, with no change.—His physicians 'are hopeful.

EOR SALE—That well known Tavern and
Bore ]lousy In EiWin townehlo. Venango county,
.m the Hardy Fgand,'on the Franklin and Pltte.burgh Road. 16 miles froze Franklin: The boom I.• two

story brick, 44 by 34feet. with ;Bob( room 24 by 111;good
stabling attar:bode It Is onset the !MeetprorortlaoIn the
county. Also 146 acretOf land within 10011. of Armada.,In Butlermalty. 01114marzAook Creek nuts through the
land. Itwould make AA Mack farm. There ma be
100acres of good ralrador On t. There le plenty ofcoal
on It. The teams am. teieonabia., ror particularsenquireor i 4.1

_

ROM.IIT ALLEN,fe7.3taftsbod O.'!' Prom:wet. B.Co., Y._ ___.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Whereas
LerafreofAnministrationto the lodate ofJacnbeort,oftbe smutty o Allegheny, deg, have been grantedte J. P. Monis=and:Jane Dort, Allpersona Indebtedto raid estateare elevated tomake Imenedlateptymeat,and Moot having Manta seabed the samp will presentthem, duly authenticated. for aettlauteut to the entlecriber, et his °face. No. lab Fourth street. Plttburgh. Pa.feLithres ' J. B.IdORAIPON. Acting Adm'r,

141ARld FOR .6ALR—WiII be sold all flint,
farm of land !Innate to Pennunnahl INmilesfrom

ernes Station.on the Allegheny Valley Habra 1.and 11
miles from Plttaburgh. Bald farm to no. Ia the occuparelir a= aWllintgy" Ird=Vet' '6lh= are2
log Caralllngsand Lof Stab's. Thor. Is an excellent
Orchard of FruitTree. carious kinds and goodquality.
Title todicputable. For sooner ',enmities% enquire of
theenbecribu near the premLsee. C. SitIVELV. Frunee.• . • .

dolf tto odd farm It not .old t-eSfore ths Bth day of
N:•ohmit, It .111 on that daT to odd at rdhha anis dh
the v.:matte - fath:ltwoh C. tt.

INFORMATION!
Concerning the Nene Mawikz-,HacraE"• a1'........11"th 00.'uten',A31 1,:d.Irr. b luyn.e.Pr aor W farms of

the but
Nance t, ewer known. In affections of
the Ens, blindest, and defediee own—Nommen lethat Fetid POW. which abeaye /huh wheto

wee ItIs yeedealt developed In the Neteoueapneas of
the Sick. No medloine. no memo of cure,on be moo-NI, at all, unless made effectual by this LIVING Plum".which constitutes Tan Ne,nrnve CCU Ttd,Treatmenteejeeta the eleileof denoting. and wobbling the Ussfelfrom other Methods. it Lan. the precedence of Nom ell,ea

ted"
It le moo Availably Itetusata and Canon inallows'

do
Mod Me “Theory4f Peldrffloai' and iithrowphync to the

J-Ampldettqr/Tsformataan. I din.,sent to you poetft., explainingatt. thl.May by .I%.YitionIx, and bog-the afftoted In any placemay sem. Ito buten. Ad-deeds WADY 15IINDEIILLND. Boman Blau. xabadtwd

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILORAD
Comp/NY

IsOle To aut.FKIt TWO MILLIONS OP ALRMS 01 Er./.1. TED
PRAIRIE, FARM AND WOOD LANDS,

In Tracts of 40 Acres and Upwards,
To malt purchasers. on bugcredits and at low rates of in
tarsal.

They were granted by =Government to encoure, e the
hulloing of taleRailroad. which reim re‘m th. est.=
meth to the 0nt1.11.1math of the Atateo Minas Itpease from end m end, throughthe richest and moot fee
the Yeah= of the Stela, dotted here and thenwith mag-
=to= Oak Orates. The rateot opening of .early ado
milea of this mid throwsopeothe lands tor ealthration.—
Theyare .tatteredfrom one to fifteen miles on sada fideof Mtn/lushItoentire length.

Thesoil is•dark.rith mold. from owetofrve feet Indepth,

.ar ep, otal=tltheatol =rift
TIM tintmop of Ind=mon planted on 'Om newly bro.

ken MUM. umnallY pays the oast, ofplowing and some
timmatinelog. WU= sown on new turned god la sore to
yield very large umbra,. On toad with • plow end two
yob, ofounwill onset =de= • halitetwo .em per4.7.
Clontracte ma he =as breaking, ready for corn or
wheat, at 82 SZAO pera= liyjndlointa management=me may be broken and timed the Ars% and under•

high Kate of milMvstlon the second year.
The larger yieldon the cheap =Mot illicone, 0•411, high

priced Lands In tliw Eastern and Middle States, Ls knownto benumb mom than auldithnat to pay the difference or
transportation to the Eastern menet, The rapid Mere=ang growth of emulating towns an villagesalong the

hie road afford • growinghome demand der farm
=Mum.

Coal and weed are delivered .loog the road at different
poi=from 111,60 to AS theeord or tun.

baring in view lowa =isms. Nebraska or Min-
newts for their future Itemise, should take into=udders.
Mon that the mentry =et tithe bilmilmippi la destitute
oios/I=4a that Um convenience or Glum rtlng mule
and producefrom farms on theI=forth, Laois General
getilroad.dimet to thepeat =star° market, Is nnlieleat
of iteelyto pay Umlaut:meetat tom Alb togaper sere
higher than us ROTCCEMCMISS lands in lowa In other
wonia, Oast it mete tai moth more tor= producefrom the
Meador ofth e country wind of the Miatia=plto thei gut-
ern ma kit, that the farmer willand It touch more profit;
able to state on the lineofUde ralittad.

rElelt LID2.110 eV PAW...
The price will ••17from 86 to M. accordant to tomtit.,

ortalit7,Zr, Contracts for deeds may be made during the
Year 1866, stipulating the purchase mousy to be paid in
firs annual Wstalmeute—the first to tenon. dna In two
yearsfrom date ofcontract. the °there aratually thereai.
two Thu last rel./121.3t oil ome dueat theend of the
sixth yearfrom We ofoinitract.

Br theV.d lieCtiOla of the .itia of theLeirialat apyrov.
eti 10th 7ebrnat7, 1851. thew landsarefree from tooathoe
untilthey are paid far, and a deelof converatste .rooted
to thepurchaser.
unwary! VOL Be CRAW= ST ORLI treeroma." tont envoy,

As •security for the performanee of the contract, the
Lett two years' letterset most oe paid in &drams, but it
tour becaultostcai on•trothof theLand potshard
dial/ iwarir iv` broughtunder cultivation. Longer med.
Itsat six perciatt,per lat.= nosy be negotiated byape
cial spvicaton. Twenty pro mot. from U. credit price
will be deductedfor cash.

It.hi betteredthat the prim, longe milt, and low rate*
of Interest charged for thew lands. .111 enable• roan with

mfee hundred dollar. In cub and ordinaryIndosta7, to
ake Miami( independent before all the parch/teemoney

becomes dun. in the mean tiros therapid afittlement of
thecountry probablrbare increesed their value four
introfold. When requirod an exparlenced person will air
enni=ippllcante to give linarmationand aidIn orient-

thfarg• Kate. thawing the preclee location of Lando
throughout the Ptate, may be mien at the Small
podiketPlate, am • gnlde ton any part of the Company',
Lads, and Pamphlets. cotaining Interesting Inform.
tlon. aceotopeaded by numerinno letters from respectable
farmers throughout theState, mar be had on application
at the office of theOompieur. N0.62 ay., Cidoaso,

CHARLES IL Mini% Jr,
atiliitorli Land Agent Illinois Central Railroad Co.

BELTING
Patent Riveted and Stretched

LEATBER BELTING,
From the Manufactory of Iloit h Brothere,

IVEW YORK.

rthe, Belting of this manufantnto has
ieweriawarded the Gold Menial and Biplane@ from

most every Fair and Inetitute throunost the United
Btatenc the meet recent by the American histßute, New
York, at then.lanmeetinginthe Pall of Ina ItIs Mew
periorqualiey. every branchoftheborne= tang °endue.
ed underthe pernonaleste of the vrincipelx their hides
are selected by themselves at their •wnreceiving tone,

freedom from outs and mores, tanned at their
own tad Mtn Mtn Use or and shoulder@ hare ben
trimmed • returned to New York theroughlf mond.
fresh from the vats, cumin immediately, wet and dniWretched on menthes withevery modem imyrovernen
cemented and Melted with theirpatent copper tints. an
burro whichmake perfectly eve. "USU.. on both elder
ot the band, caning them to run truly on the bullies,
and giving power Weiler. than M)persent.am those
made In theordinary manner. To mechanics Mail kinds,
to cotton and woolenI. antelecturers, rotund nellia. papa
makers, sawing and planing-setabilshmentei, owners of
grist IDIW, onuses gin bleach works, di. non, in short
to every of this Belting inpeciallyrecommended,Phi best of <ley references given to the cleanerof Mb
Bening. Per mils by M.BBLANG?"ood. No. 233Liberty et.,
neon. no brad °fiend. uol2elawdilmalrwil

Bakery For Bale.
IN parenanee'of an order and decree of the

Ltiurt of(=Men Pleat ofllleavercounty, will be ex•
voted torale at Puha:. Yendus or outcry. en thepremien
• WEDN RAMS% theOtt dayofMarch next, at 10o'clock
A. M.. all the folfosneu described mai estate, Mtuate In
the Bomanof Bridgewater. Beaver aunty, brooded a.
• north by Bridge noted, east by Water neonand the
Big Beaver evens south by Locust alley, and west by inlot
No. 24; thesame bong occupied laleey by Janie brow..
deed, No now tun. and vivid for bakery. the same
being No 2:3 In theplan of lota laidNiut by JoeephHemp.
BLdeed, and now held by no undendirned as trusteefor the meof Caroline Ilmophlilnilchildren. •

The above may judly bo considered a. the best alter
then for • bakery In the vicinity. The buildingsare
largebrick hone. andkitchen, the ay. underneaththe
Mem. Time la elm another frame Muse uponto,
lot, In tenantable condition. Thla lot is :111tdate Imam.
dletely weg of the Big Beaver Bridge. which connatethe
towns of Bridgewaterand &ante, Unice It In one of
the beat situations for nubile Malmo. In the coonty.—

" T'="thirdbh' Intendon theconfirmation of mile by
the lkocztotrid thelance Intwo exualematial histalm.ta
horn thatdata, with nterest thereon from the same time
tor Information Ireof JOCEPIi WILSON. Trustee

fafic3il.l dtar.r Argue.]
Valuable Farm for Salo.

.911HE subscriber offers for sale the farm on
which heresideilltnated In Deify townehlP. Went,

mnrdeod minty, I mil. aoutkoweet of the town of
Livermore on the leading to New Alexandria,con.
mining 103&al" 76ofwhich ere cleared, 16of which I.
own La Meadow, the Wanes wall timbered and well ws.
torod withnem. Wass wive!. It. building. are a
ianre Men.Dwelling ilo.e, Book Bern and now..
untdmildingr...l6ewMill Ingodrrning order. Term.

toe
..till

tiliermore,"Whtfmn ilo.
Pe. nol7o.wtill WILLIAM SIMPI.ON.

n PEACH THE cultivated12.00,,and for ode at the
Pomona Garden and Hamer/es.

sarDascripilve Catalogue.fandebecl_grktrAmees.flan WILLUM
Jl.l2.6hrtim Clnnamosuert P. 0.. Nnr J.e'.

WANTED—A few aotivo men to engage
m •badness ilresds lesbitoluel whirl Deye Born

IMOO toS6CO pea month. Pull directionsamt to e.ny pat
of the United Ststan:tree of rouge. It Is no humbug
erbsteser. end ell themoney repulsed to commence be
widen must be sent la =U.. Address BOX No 74C
IPlttsburch Post Mee. sest:3tdtatwu

EXECUTOWS NOTICE- .Notice is-here-
_ua by given that Let-Unice Admligetratfoobare been

ig:g.=2IV4MTIIRIVI:tIU!AIre:Mirg!i.AU nessone knowing themielres tndebtod to veldestate
me requested to make Immediate peyment. all those
bovlisk Malmo, L. prover them dv,' authenticated, for
settlement. • NATHANIELMILLER, Ek'r

te2Mtedl ' 4 Nast Dem

PO DAY PUBLISRED—SIavery ti.d its
Itacuedy,bythe Itev. Wen etaglehael. publishedand

for male by JOHN S. DarISON, 65 Wood st.
CONTENTS.

Chap. I.6lavery • Mimi ITN. Preyed from Heooilobod
Hanel PrinciplAx, In 8 eections.

Claso.l.l. Slavery • Moral Evil prtreal from the Holy
&cloture% In b gallon,

Chap. in. Slavery • Political &11, In 6 mellows
Iv. rro.Blavery Argunieuta itevisered,In 2 eeg

V. SLavery In the United State. In 10 melon.:
Vl. Emenelpstion. In6seetlocou

Pries co an, Shensi dlecount to the trade. By coal I
PnTikld 00.0.. Ja3l.*.ra

COMMERCIAL.

tB.BAIITTER O➢ ARBITRATION; lua FtB.ROARY.
Ow W. Cm, Owsan. Jon" P. PRIANJAMB

VMS& ticriaT. R. T.Limcß Ja..

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

PutnamOßMUZ= 01=4 t
irth•f Montlux. Seuttaff 16.

The marketle stagnsat; The ordy*alesreported yeatef.
day leers 14 bbl. flow from sleds, Itrpireau and *Ma at
117.0341011.25 mad 250 basity•et 70.

, MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL,
tbe generalImprovementor the Stsiel market ho the

out, Allegheny Co. Wade have gronS ty to 75N fat C1..,.
laud 4PittsbnrghMeat and 71N firelesbenellle."

The pa=mita at the Sub TreasurY wars largeIfialuding
$760,0W which}Largo. on account ofßenterlean In-
demnity,ntIntothe ileehaedel ,NY 'Prib

The weekly beak etttoteentPhowi •bette- result than
was antltipated—theepee° thereasa being about 11000.000,
while theharreaam In Mane ham been lege than 400,000.
It morrewed that the Inermast.dioans wouldbeat Inut
• mtlllon, while the wee. would remain about as Mat
week. The dearer are es •

loonsß to9resltir Drpwl ts
407,070.811 $13,840,437:437siot3sske a.(i1.131 077 143331 V 7819.1= i43,11

100. Y303.480 1.592,892 sot= SkTO BFI
Tee;peci the Increase seen, has locreeetd•to an ag.

tent aceillow of logos The Backe to-dar
held M6.000.000, Ifnotmore.—N YTrip:

Wawa,ar 070 Darden no Itosein—The Alton' (I1L) cor-
respondent of the IllseeuriRepoblican met

This le theseventh week of this fro= ss state of thiev,Nest Friday night will complete. It—aril each • earto
weak... hos never before beenexperiential Intills localityb 3 our .0)&51. lohabitaut." Notwithstanding.16.1 sod
Drovlllorts areplenty In the oily, end thelatterateprobs.
Oly cheaper then th-y would be were trade and commerce
brisk. Our milts we fillet op witlrtiour.whichcannot to
forwarded to market Month Lod East. Prices tare fallen
at least two dollars cor barmy In oonceiguenov, and wheat
descendedfrom its highaltitude of althq Pep buattel.nee. It no► Jotters. flogs have,avowed ...tare Lod

as—the Ist* being lb. pliescow,
the boground.

Comv—Wa note scam to-day cf aOO. tags fair Rio at
11.le,R)LIXcta. and 400 bags brims do ar ,nta. nobler&
are very firm; and show no dispodUon.to tomte from byte-
mot Mew Ws noon, ordinary to rarr Mil at Itee@ll%ev, mime do 12.4 ota. choice 113(411.14 eta, Lammyra
i)l2eta, and Java at 14.tiebta ctn, Thertimit aRio la
nowadmit 110,000 base, Including..14,0RV MUM in vessels
datalnadMarro by the kra—Bolt Any's. .

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Osoo A PutanutvartaR R-84 boo 7E 4,6 de Abott,lead, An; 8 tame; 17 Adana Ms; 184 piss

fahmenak or; 17 slueloverned, an A Whoop
,Tdtoo, fleabagtro.: 100 bblahlabAlln.,W.lInaA Garoiner: 70 On march,a A Rang,. 381 sk. bockneat flan, 60 dor broom., Robin:it co; A04:011 Sion, R.
Dalsell A co: 49 tanbutter, 21 00raga .= Ing: lard, 61 bbl.
brig's., 74 do pork, AT blot. boon, :be bbn OIL not, 220
bus Tanana, 10 bbn appiell. 438 bu. 7 ILO lard, 10 ske
hall.24 balmraper. MAW. dour, 27 do egar,.B oats cattle,1001 do. bandink 1.22 bbl. whiney 10 Wm 15
leaLlm,34 000 broom., Pk/ boo ASeat, 7, bop, 16 pka.
butter,6 do Inaba .uadrr oulgon.

AU.300.3rf VALIIIT It R-430 but rre,"..o; a* do. 174
do vb.; Wllmterth&oz 190do e ra, be4 Wit.; 140
btu pat.,32 do It hut, 104do huhu; 3 pkiu batter. landry tonAgoem. •

ESPEIAIL

KOH the cure of Dyspepeat' Jaundice,
I 4 Complaint, together with eat Cement arlerlng
• ctleorgantzstbon or the Stomach. Thick Ibelieve,I• the (Work knee. of the Storer-bet the Oz, aringthe Ihultrle Jura, required by saaa to tanaltbla food. Pre

rokre!rh .i=bea Oren; by too other. / b011.,.. In thisworld
for Urine.—Tate a email half tactepoonful,

fifteen mluta.before eating.ina halfgillgold water. 'or&dries la. to eat lighttaw.. •Prim.for Pepe.. by the ittoeror terer•etthty tem. perbottle;retail. one dollar per bottle. -MU got up en.l.r
MM. and will do good./ II EN OWEN.

Soldby_Jamee Dunaldaou. occruee Panp and At Char
etreeta. Pittsburgh. Ps- ; etyletrte•

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
'FOR A MARVELLOUS APES

-

,rc1 .,r3,67f,t, :47

.

4tr '' st• -k",4'

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT:
TuE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY

BY the aid of microscope,we age' MAIIIOne
of littleopenings on the ArPas Pfour boat% Thyre
e this Ointnieot, when. rubbed on the silty hi carried

k ttla=arl'Ortt:r l.l:l7,rd tielorgrt=l4rogi
do. ofthe Longa dationas.fartgitarindCfltde. .ore byits means effectually eared. Erery boaareire games that
pelt wares freely Ihreaghbooeas rantofelt7 tbbibmtea
Title heeling Ointmentfar more reagilY inenstreroo Ono
bog bone or ileebY Put at the dyingMaly. =dog the
1:110.0dangerous inward complaints.WA mulct t•reach
ed by other means.
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM m SCORBU

TIC IIIIBIORS;
No remedy hes evm dons es Mach fog theears oldies.

ow of this Skin whatever tote they may mime.. thle
Ointment. Noease or SatBhecm.Bairn: cars needs
the orFiryalpelus can long vilthaand Its intibernes—
She Inventor hes travelledMOT Menglarliet theglobe.
visitingthe principalhooy)epitals, divans-M tbleillsiteseet.
giving adviceas to Mssion.and "beg thus
nomad riatoringcountless numbers ed health.

bean the

SORE LEOS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS•
AND ULCER& '.

Some of themat scientific saga=-nowre)si ,ely 00theuse of We wonderful Olulment. whoa lu tooo
laththe worstcabs of bah 1/0101.1..iithlert, hula
mailbagsand twoore. f.roboor Hollows, hes. by macman 1of the hilted 007f211.19M1L dieisibised.to the ha.
pirate of theLash lergeshipmeute of.pueut.to be
andbathe hireable of aiUsllUD

aila
hbe hone

cue. of wade. Itsell cure r beer,' glandular areti.
sti or coutractiouof thebats, WM of 93 year.

stactioe.
PILES AND FISTULAS

These and other Mmtlar Cletrevelnit MMldeinte feu on
effectually cured if theOintment he well rabbi. In over
the parte end to othereir following theprinted
dimetionsaround each pot.

Both the Ointment and Nile should be wed in the
fOUOIOOIII COJCV •

Ilualccos Lumbsso M* Lao s.rollodUisnd
➢arm. IsarcoriLl Erup. Pars Etrouts O•tierJolote
B!12=1

Sr; fbront. Va.:moral SorosVlisltbu'tr rit 'culutl.xo soZ. all IL lode Wound. or all
°out Salt Nbotim Sprains . kind..

Skin blabs.• Ses.ldrt

bli:rda.r2an'..Vell‘PgrrnV:44B=7,7=‘! l-4,74 t`;
o7yrre01111211=1...:IdD itokYvrlibyllgra", b.
25 ents, 62.% nentr. bri,l $1 each.

Mirrbare t condderablb• mbinat by tikby. Lb. lacy.
dam,

N. lik—Dlreetions tbesmidandi or Ditties:its. le essry
disorderare Oiled to nob pot. 0014

LET 118 REASON TOOEl A ER

•.1?,,rC„ •
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HOLLOWAI 'S PILLS.
Wily ARE WE SluK?

heI T has beSe the lot of the him= moo to
weighed downlaWmase and stiflartna. 1101.1/0.

Ara PILLSeve ly adapted MU,. relief tks
the N ERV F. the PHLICATHe and the/HP[lOl

of ellMimes, twee, Naas and ronstltothvm. PTOreesOf
Holloway amsonally romrlntende the menufartare of hie
,wedlelooe to the United Mateo. and Weer them to a tree
and enllabtoned people. SP the WE napody the Weed m-
et taw tor theremoval of disease. •

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
. These lemons Pills ars eipreodp romtituol toEste on
thestomach. the Weer, the kidneys , the lungs. Wart
.4 the bowels. comsoting my deramgemeut to itfuns
thins purifyingthe blood, the very foimtsin of he. end
thus curing Crease Inall forms. ,

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly haltthehuman ma, have tatan thew. Piga It

hoe been proved lo all tarts or the world, that .notbing
tme been Sound equal to them in maw of dieordeto or the
liver, dpepepale,andettonaela complain. aenerallf• The 7
nor It (into It !loath) LOOM to these crown., DOWITIII mato
deraneed, and when all other moan. !pare 1.11.4....

GENERALDEBILITY. ILI, HEALTH.
Many ot the mostdergoticMove:magenta hare opened

theirCustom lioneee to the introdtggion of thete Pill.
that they may become the medicineof Ihsmoue& lama
led °allege., admit that Ude medicine 1.1 the bed remedr.
ever invown for persons of delicate healt or where the
neyttatalase teen Impalrod,,as ClavliffaSU.S
never fall to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, young or old, should .berwithout this role

t'"""/ . " s.irtdaten the Monthir
anuses atall nods, acting hr many num Ilk.a charm.
It is also the host and salon medicine:that am, bm glean
to children of all atlna, and for any complaint: otetinonent•
ly no fatally should be without

Hollowly's Pills are the butreunify krsouniTin th 4
worldfor diefollowing .Diseasufer-

Asthma Utarhans lisdlantitSon gtons and
Bowel Oomplalilt.s Crory ltditietiss Gravel
Mrs Dab Uty Igibuntnation Paant4l:7

Flirterit Acne Varietal Alr.s. 81mrtonds
Chest Mauer Yams]. Ccou• *lona toward
OosUrenasslbbanta Worms 01.11. Weakness
DYsesiala Lleadache. kind. • Liver Coot

Lownesa or Splyita Pilas ~• Valuta. •
. •

...Bold at the blanulactoriee of ProtestorLIOUCWAT. 80
Maiden Lane. Neu York, end 244 Strand. liondOu• bo all
reepeotable Elruggb to and Dealer. of Medicine through•

touthe United etatee, and the uorlde in h....
at 22 meta. 52% cent. and $1 each

44irTbere le • considerable ea toy by lath= the larger
elms . .

N. B.—Dlreetloca Inr the inklannoCr,'patients In erverl
di/older ors&Mod to each toot. • tooTte." r

ILOURING MILL FOR; SALE-:—There
.tu bnW atßubllePale. on the 18thofMarch, 18.54

, valuable MW Propertyeltnaledno the blehordngs3
miles below Unveil and b Westof Pant:tenth. lb° tote
from the liaboninit ValleyRailroad, in Lawrenee rount7,
P. This 1.1111 has two run of Roue,and all the neeetwarr,
...idnon- [or mates Extra Viol.. Ahse /"..°
withsome valuable the !Mope. witha •Prarne Mum an d
Stable, and several Prult 7 ITU. .

Payment—Ono third In hand and bsluseeDAV/Dto coltpur.
eltaaer. CIA

S.—The above Dllll'.never stops on amount of
water. and *ado= Prom hint, • fd:Wtdi

A'DMINISTRATOR'S Noi2lols—gotioe is
hereby Wren that Letters of kdattuteteadou bore'

• granted to the mbeerlber on the ..state of lls.Terl
Conner, of booth Fayette Tp, nileuhoup CO, diced. All
persons knowing themselves todebr•st toestd °sate me
requested to make tutmedtste payment, nod stiLarlog
eiMms to prevent them, proper/7 aid hrottreted. set
Moment. Pettn—ehref 8/I)IUULOOLLINIL

4LECIION—An election fur President,
LI...Me and Olean for theampere terLlieettollr ilr:morr Ibte .Alleg.beny Itiva,aBo/ditlatalle•f. /101Pabe lag 34, pt2:Week e.,11,/

LB 3t.T JOLIN LIAILLINt. TreenlX.l.•

S&MI ANNUAL BMX-BLANKETS,
13LANK15113-1000 . of the htoet'doetribhi;matem

and cuss ofWool blankets, eelltzut at a 0 hstmense rem.
[lon from the ttermlrstec 4 A lt•BON* CO.

711tha

FLANNELS REDUCED.i—A. •A. 'Almon
s Co, E.O.rwoled x mo.o,bitesof Wool

had. Yellow ood Wbit, or ovvgroklo. 0007
superior BorreA Mona", all orlikt. orLII Do.old 16forcult Ifts th.usaaJ.

DR. U.' Mo.LALNE'S
Liver Pills and Vermifuge..

IMPII 0 FBD.111R. I. scorr, a regular graduate and11 nitre/clan of eaten& ye p.c ./lee sell .v pomace. in.lord by commenrable detlro to alleviaLY UU13.11ruder-ntir• rte to exc., hea etloOed an litcdtli EATb'n, Me *ordeal !deka Putand Yntuarimeof 014 V. ?llamahaving brerarril theserentreller ee themedia,: partner ofDr. C. McLane. (or mans ,rare.Our Indirnved Liver Piligand Verrotrua.Kayene .:meterefficacy and are mere colld In their operatron than the
drugPON andVan:* prepared ao,:irdlnir to ttur,Wlll'Inareceipt or Dr. C. McLane. We mate title declarationunteretandlnnly, endrecommend them to theafdleted ••being both plc:wawa end curative. and believe theca eup.ploy. to any otherLiferPill nr Ventnifugeeler prepared.-ficad Cerbficate of Dr. C. ifdant, below.

The Whole World Conquered!DP. T. Scott's Celebrated White Cirsassian
Liniment._ . ..... .

214 univerealroller afforded by application. of thts Cek.beaded /Dago( PainKai.. la caws of Hileurnatiern, Gout,Inaffmgo, Sore Thews, Wolk.,oPrains, Swelling., Miff. ume a/ the JOln4f. Dell'acs, Peon.. ocoil.. ]tore., At....roti o"TiTh'-',O" Va,th • tiV.:l K ti6 l't, .1; I.4s.''' '(1 7debriL•rd-47:2,`a-1:.,.'L,l7'.r. thee more 'rerfble,"m.fs nad pleasantremedy yntdiscovered, pmeastoganon!thing p.lPareleil far healmo direareand theprvonye rondocnnkontqfpain, The many attentation.of ItsVlrtnns, gl•

1,en Ly ersoru of enlightened judgmentand puler. Integrity, a nub! induce all co adopt It an a standard YarullyDame y The most increduloria will require nothingMore
f
an thefollowingtestimony of Dr. C. MLLanu, di,Mgmithr•l ae n great &waverer ofmedical remediw.

166.4.01 BEiLDII READIII
•

Tine it to Moiniaterows, Vs„ Sept,. 12, 1015.
M, ThatI have eme DeMpt torpr.partuit McLaneattry's imprormi Vomitus@minel no

dnoLiver Nile
ol Dr. 1.foott, • ho has been In Ms lobedrifpeepannaandming ouremarnal mahoirtm in my OjfiLe during th. lentThirteen /eon, and that I believe he has IMIROVEDMEAL I mane the above eaten.= the more aDlinsirJul hare no s.terest tot than /miner. I would furtherMate Vt.t I have troguently used 151.Celebrator( While ar.canton Latiment In my &won., with the t'llff0.4 .ff....,and that 1rim consclentimmly remmmend It.. ,C. 310LANE, M. 1).

All thaabove Iliallyinoe preporodrolely wider the .u.porylelon of Dr. I. Eno., old by Ern.giede and Mer-chan over> here.The 'rennin's Dr, C. 31cLowe'e improved Lly, Pill, andhoprotryi Vermlinge.ore • Ignodfir. 1. baott I Co, semonb.podded by eartlfleste of 0 bleLone. The genuine (bienniaod White elreoPelon Liniment ehrood Dr.]. boott ACoocainirartind with signatureof I.Pont", M. D.
PR. 1. 800rT CO.. dole Proprietor',Bonk Plane, Morgantown. V..Dr. OEO. Li. IiEThEIt, 140Wood et., Pittaburgh. Wholesole Agent,

.1. P. FLEMING; Allegheny. near 11oProodDo t, Whole-
sale Agent joird..dawl

NERLLIO IRON PIPE WORKS.
MERRIL & JAQUES,

142 Centre Street, New York,
EbUFAejlß iEilt D DEALERS
tw,,.gbr..,.onne„ctal wit i Wntot .on

(gt„t pe:gitsnit 7'4/1X24 =""' 11%bn:1'iKen nod Ilan.

MME==
Our Idero;r (.:rtilrti M.:tames are entirely are/ • lad Goow Pabloat—warrantod to do double tbo work 11(.9.11/

rw Invention. • ,
Orders solicit, • all sonlotoi nr tla sr

moot oils att..rod..l ..V6476t0
01/1“ PITTIleal/Aitl & CORIITUIVILL. 11, IL

Pitt.hnr.lh, 0.
10tONDSOFTIIE BOROUOIIS OF M'K - ES

laisiT 4.4 CONFJELLPVILLE, lasood Toth. pith,burgh and Conualsalllnhallroad Company In pit'm.ot ofruosprlpttons to stork o said Company, ars uttered PikPALE on fair tetras In sums of EINE HUN nueI/ore ONE
THOU 'AND DCILLAR, •sch. neuing UIX. PER GEN r.INTEREIT, paythle 'awl..wally at the nalea of saidCurare," ha the no/ th ese

Pttabuigh. palm.nt of priu•clpal and Interestu Honda In puuruAlbed by A.f 1.1.6,041t&laparty. An thaabora boroughs have TO
anti or Ally tun.the., hoods may to cousldnreala P.M,andaftetral I:rt:PTA!VIC .

wir Fur bathos- It ooply t - NICHOLASvEEDE.R. Troo-fer Clerk et tbe °Mot of theCncuptter.VBVtI LE EIALL. F.surt Llborty ntreeto, up stairsferbtf. OLIVEIt W. BARN . PrMEevt
,Election Notice

N ENECTION for seven Direeh,rs cif theyd. Cde.lCompeuyfortheAnsuing rem., will tekt their office, to th• City okl
e

•kn theFirst Mut,day of hatch best A H El, tee,Orvics Elm °Axel. Ce ,

Frio. rebrwary 400, 11541 I 11,73141 f
To those wno wish Farms !!! •rro have fertile land at a cheap price anti

Farm term.. your any. oh- II nVs,' Coal Company. la • more la Pr°port.len aresiren for $2.X11. Dar ;thin In ....tat:H..4l.f LIper whu ko.noor etcher lmaait m h.a ..r k Ietse fkoxattproduce In tiesPtate. Tile Frail. a rlch loam and In not to iv onrinamedfor laming. kor examlnallnn will is Jai mainoderlial be 2 Mob reins, width an wommitt of Itsfacility to the Lake Market, will shortly. b.n.ome of im
marine value.

nut Funtoury a Pa le It. It pavers irentty through ttwhich la now uder tonstruntlnn lawn lerie to within •abort distance of Ridgeway The allegh-oy Valley R. It.also mann throughit, counectina It • Rh New Yoe.andThe thiaber no it 0v of the most valwahlekind. Title ur.oxontVionably good and euranted d.,111
are givon. le ptownala con.l atnl entatantlai opportuni-ty to commence tarming.providing tor on,'. children or
making an inveatiatent 11111 111 to mere... n value. In •aborttint. newMI Mr 111 I.treble its prawnt price. guytheeparticulars ter had ironthepamphlet, Applynmat to Inquirers. latter.. answeredprntuptli. 1raddresa SAM.. W. CATELL :Croy I. Walnut . I%lladnlphia. free Information la contained In Llin pamphlet...

(-7 3rodr

m. 11. Talcott
111.11FACTVILBSor

44 ILT MAHOGANY LOOKING GLASS-
x9. and all kinds Portrait load Picture Frame.. Liao,NV teazle PeaJars In Imported and Dom...tic Pai.ey ir

and Varieties
flaying omit openwl • 101 l awtortment of ti.:, our

hoe we Invite theattention of dealer.Rom tett :icy sodPM:intry to our stock., feeling confident we ran oirer c•aryinducement bath as to qualityand iTinet of poide.rel44f P52 WOOD ST_ mum. of Yourth.,

FOR SALE—A Dwelling llouge Boa Loot
ettuatedon -walls tkotomea bette.an Fab,. pt. andWee,Comm, Illy. The let it:, feel front by210deep. Th. house 16 by 100 it'd, vilth bath rocm. osaland t0mb...1 with all the modern ootivenient.e• of water,gas, for. moo, to. On the rant Is a brink rtable and cartingehouse 40ft In width.rronting en Water Lane. For

Peftionbor• apply to J. SCHOONMAK NA t
N... 10 Wood et.

.BUSINESS STAND ON LIBERTY ST.up row SALO POit btarro.—Benag • MO +tory Britt
Betiding with a front of 111 feet ~d atou 40 feat In
depth,/car y n,r„V. rt(tback

ug ine S'):!f aty eat'. 9iTie tr Oet
Mut. shove the Flora rent Tar 16 per month. The storep.m will rent far lifftt Pricie Oct the bete 140. Ap-ply to MeLJLIN t coN
HOCKS, Mimic Life, by Stirs.
• ir Yearn Among the Mail liagr.
Pimaol theRed Men; Jacaenn and Now orleane; Henri'the isth d ins all WI., 'rt. L.up„Lighter, Kamp. of
of hubbletenPart., Daley Barns: rot. Lake Shore. StarPsi era.The Hidden Path; limitary Llfr, Wlnole and I.Female 1.10, Among the tiorrannet Gana Cut CoPows, The
001 yam Botts, Pati•nlpiee.boll `Prig, Abroad, TheKnout awl the Itureans;The New. k..y; taw, A ylnefordt
Tte Ilonaand Itivitory. to. Lee For gale by411 IT AY t 1,0, 16 Woal st

.111°,„?pAoN'ot-b. beet ranch rrmrdlrs nr he der.Ineal the tolliielogi
J o upon plaaatin. that we, the uudriengued, re.ximmeil to thethey and brads tot nunthe rarticlaa. the gnat and ice teens Sty es lava

derived Irianthe up. id Morgan'. Ce eiiroad Cough syronIn our and In all casen lave found it
the eurpitp•• yniperttee •111.43 the priptirlptorha .e

twith ar.t Inietent. Tble Median. has no uameone
but is pleasant ftnd palatable and can be relied uponthe lastruediclottejor coughs•od colds now before thepublic. dimial.Henry Ceders, 1 21 Protat Wm ItRhodes, OM Lewia,Wm McClure.Jchn Liggett.

Morgan's lough Syrup Is compounded by JO/1N /IAVT,.1r , now be Proprietor. No. 135 Hood stn, Pittsburgh.Cold by principal Drutabits. Price '2.6 m.o. .11

ARGAINS IN LAWNS, BER.AbiES,
TISSUF.e, tc , ATIILIMPHY 111:01-11FIELDM—Wehave unpacked and merited down, to very low prices. our

stock of •boe• tootle, remaining from Inc tall, ail we an
anxious to .11them if/ before tenet ringour sally Coring
000P1Y• 1111111"11Y BURCLIVIY.U.

at NOrth.elat earner of 4th and,,llartetWe are alto telling Winter Plombi et redudd
Opel; bode,. • use TeriimpedertilairtingMusiln at 12t.ate tier yard. Also, 800oat Linatua warranted pure flex

PERSONAL NARATIVE of explorationw
F.and Ineldente in To Neer Mexico, CaliforniaonOra and Chihuahua, .unectes with the United Satreand licalcan boundary Otimmleslen. during the yeam
1850..51. 'ad and log, by John Ruerel Barilett, Coital
Macey. Comm..., during that period, In 2 Pole, with
Map and M00t...1005. For whe by LAY ACO.

.14 66 Kcod it..
----ICA_RACIIIA—itc People, Scenery, Mon-

uments, and the pmpoiwolllstio.cceanle Cacal, with
numortus original costa and Illuvrationaby N CullsIn :recite' mo. sale by KAY •_CO,

hl4 65 Wood at

THE HISTORY OF 'filE EARTH, and
Anlmatad Astray, br 01Irrr tloldamith umntr.Wd

• 013t1tr.flyo *VW plator,4 vol., 13 mo. /orrale by
Ad{ Al CO, 55 Wm41.44.

NEW BOO K S! NEW BOOK S ! I—Widow
Bedotf'. Pai ers; Kate Weston, m to Will tad todin

campFlreaof the Bel Men. Ortoo,• The Hunters Feet:Teettmony of an Leosped Koala.; slis. Bottler. MullsLift Rom, lark: bleb Atoteel sadat Home. Nimmulayg
History of Lowland: Alone: Zaidem On. (YMILIP); L. the
IthCommandment binding on Christians:Holly Tress Inn:Mums to the Fatally: Mary mernlei Led otbcr War:
Ellsolttmeel for JR...sr: Pe.oford'e ethlophin MelfdiestIllustrated London Newu frank Leslie. Newel:raper

loot received sad for es/e by
W. A. DILDENFENSE 4 (XI,

6113 Fifthet otmoelte the Theatre.
OUNT WASHINGTON RESIDENCE
Foil II lINT—T wo acres of grot.ud on High errant,w • liege Cottage House of PII spume, twirls portico

N)
and back perch; well of ex...hint water: ,'ci s

hot" to., about two hundred fruit [mos, mole 4ritp•lams, Ave nonmed currant t nehtsandurest varlety ofBowery The whole is well Mooed and Inssmoplete order.
'the kgati..o is de•trablei conimunding a Doe view oftlie
two cities, riverm do.,arm being bat • short distance from
theMy, wouldmilt • Mull:tem man fora country umi.dance. Rent F/50 per yen,. B. CUTHBERT a boN,tel 3 it Market et..

_ . ... . - -

''kNLY 8400 CASH REQUIRED—For 8010
• two /gory brick Dwelling Hoare of 5 roosnA hall

cellar, witn el lot 0(20 ft taut on Cerro! et.. Alle.the•
o

), by 100deep to Jefferesio /4. Peach trevatttrane 'Hoes,to. Prtm lII,MeI. UM in baud, alnderat • A per yearfell &CUTHBEmmRT A DON 5 Margot at.
. •

No Jury—No Ar?eal!!AN AMERICAN STAR C.R.dilllEßiMahon,' Mare COIIIIIILS/4021.111Ilk,

ATILOCI9US: JUDGES?
14.171rd

WICKERSHAM'S PERSIAN LINI-
hIENT.—Por all thediseases where outward stints,

lattng Liniments are required. It Is surpersed by none,end ean be bed at the wholesale and retail patent aged).
doe depot, on Liberty street. bend of W oqL I'ltYburPa.

kIIRODUCE-2 bbls. Roll Butter; ibbl.
Peatheu 5 tel Dried Appleng earls smallwn I.Deans; Just received and for We by

read K. li. KIND, No. 215'11bertyat.

WINTER TRIMMINGS AOSTZWO
eTr-Cnow osh our igintlir

Eastern ant Inordeffreringto reduce the swami lowTrimmingsas powli
tbl sa

fag JOH. ItOßNyk(g)., 77 Hazlet et.

WINTER 110SIERY/& WOOL UNDER
611111T13 6 DRAWICS can be Ind at natured

price. at hid 1101tli6•e. 77 !target et.

riRUDE bitINISTONE—A cargo of 117/to...rooted pal/jto arrive at Baltimore Onm Sldlytbr sal. Or ort 2 'BAIA ILDICKNY o CO.

DATUM COTTON-3 balm in etore andp for rale by folt: IgALIIIDICKEY a CO.

DRY AACHEN-1(X/ bus, old; •

nod b 7 4.12 %ILtrethiog, `: 400(0

,11.1HAC-100 sacks in otoru for sale byw Dll ISKIA LI DICKEY .6 Co.
BARRE.I.6S-jklin TIMOTHY SEED-ret'd and(by sale by13 51,0ANDLSE111, tiIELNB • CO,

u BBLS. NO. 1 LABO for BOJO byfeta IIcOLIOLEM, KEA.NBi CO.

SrBOS,'DEY APPLESinstoand fore
Mik, by M 3 hioOANDLESPeASEANS 1CO.

CORNER .STORE TO LET—The story
monied by the subeetiber .t the =ruff of Weedand bizthorill helot ou favorable term withor veld:lout!Morn. Kr.quireof re. 1.3 W. A. IifoOLURG.

QIIAWLS, SiIAWLS BEDUCED--A. A.10!Leon d Co as. closing out tkaolr Immonao Klock of
hbowls ofovary duerlythn,st uoar.l7 one t
Prim feia. .

EAGLE STEEL WORKS
Dias°ration.

91 111 E Partnership of Holmes, NcKelvy &
has been dbeolsed by rb, canal eouseaL The, bee-lee. or the We.fa. Will lesettled op at the old PL.&No, 11/ Waterel..rss4 JAMES B. HOTASES,

A. li. EI.OLAIBB,
A. B. iteK.ELVV,

lOSEPH DILWORTH & aO,
(socegAols To souTza,:rximrT • c0..)

YA2ll77AoTUarsita be'
Cast Steel, Berman, Saw, Blister. roue;

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, 'PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth,"&o.
W AREROUSR No. 112 WATERSTREET,

Between Woodmid Smithfield.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jormarr 1. Itlbtri•Sloy

Pittsburgh Dollar Savings Institution
No. 68 Fourth :Street,

• N.. DOOR to rits surrrarlart Una,

iIokLOMopen daily from 9 to 2 o;olook; also,
p Wednesday and Saturday •VarkMill. from O to 8

frepOslta racslved of LEI rums not leas than Ono Dollarnd a dividend of the timbre declared twice year, InJ' uno sod Decem ber. I sterost was declared at
a
the rate osly perCent, per stintun, on the fired of December.llllB6.Books Far/tali/logthe Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Bee.18•81 "8,ri./8111811vIlei-atision applkatlon at the office.Prewd—GEORGE JELBRith.vice ra.rarsesstliopsusli lieramns, John 11. Shombargor,

WW k.I`.k.W harlie Knapi,
AlexanderW. Hallman,

Johnston.. N. Grattan Murphy.
Thar/held Utothtsetter.Alexander Bradley. Isaac AL Penthek,William Phllllth. - William .1. AndamanTamOM

John O.Bthirefea James Itershosm.DILIBurewJohnM. Bleepin.
Albert Culbertson. :L[llclJohn D. StOord,Bobs ,• Chester, Hobert Morns.,J. 0,-- •erColin. Walter P. Marshall.e. haler. A. M. Pollock.

- Olin B. Cosgrave, Henry L. Ringwalt,
Charles A. Colton. Hebert Bobb,E. G. Writ/eon. , George IL Diddle.
Yrancle Yells, James/ Rhoads,Gear,re Y. Gilmona Junes Shale,James B. Elclon. Grose B. Belden.William 8. Babe, Alexander Midis.IslSewthddry and Trethrurtr—CELAlLLES A. COLTON.9-1r

BAGS AND BAGGING.NOYLES dr. WHITTLESET,
Jo. 8 0 WATER STREET,

N AB OLD SLIP, NSW YORK.,
Li AVE CONSTANTLY UN HAND, AND1.1 bleaufacture to order.
BAGS tor Flour, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat,

Hama, &c.
would .w, Mil toe sttenUon of Coaxal., .12artil•Lta toUtah. itmortotent er

SEAIILEBB and FARIdERB' BAGS,AND 0/
MILLERS' HAGS,

Desighodund printed to order, expredmly fog
their uha

Our Ilunlltt.aro th.c vro can maw/ rtn.n•
•10,000 to 20,000 bags per day

Also. Imparters awl DMIITI, to
GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,and Tarloulk kinds of laraad and D. both Linen and

Ont., or w Wen ►e we receivi. conthanalInapplles.

FURNITURE.

)pif

ft YAN'S BUILDINGS.TIIESUBSCRIBER wo respectfuLly in-
form h.Monde and thepublic t hathe has intretta.the interoetof ht. lat.. hartztex.and le no. mole propel-potof this =eat

OABINET AND
Chair Manufacturing Establiatiment,

the met extenmive tad oumplele of the kind In the
ooTootri.- .
- With • eta.t of over ONE .1111 A lON (wit et oboloeLuta•be, tormonad. and • strong Rune oflintimam,he will ennintrace operations in • few dam, when he

trill Ae ready to attendto tho orden of Ills onmerousMende and ettatomera.
t!kT=lrnv STYLES OF FURNITURE

' Wlllhe introduced and void at low prizes.It/Articularattention will be given to themanufacturing_of—Fstealturet suitable for Steamboata and Ilat4U.thich will be add oraccommodating terms, and .tprimahat inn nompetitiou.

CANE; SEAT CHAIRS.11adeet th s vatabtishment. much for dusaidior and neafftetwf desigtb'will in fold at the redone'Nice of frnm gi.1.30tofg.h per set.
iffaCliOLL trAWINGand TUB-NINO or all Linda doneto cwder.

Room' with Steam Power 'to Rent.
47F-Venn,rt, Varnteh, 11.1r Cloth, Nulling to (4bitytMakerf andlng alwaym un hand, And Ell bemold to Cho trskl. at • moil 14,5n0, on Eastwrn ext. prisesLI. 11. RYAN,11.1.V-Irds No. 31 Filthatmt

DissointiolL
'HE partnership of Janne Irwin & Co.,

le. di...nivel. no the let lat.. mutual
buolves: of the le:to E.nu erLII Ge ...Wed b JuninI i Lt. JOHN V. MYRS.

JAMES IRWIN.
Jimuari 10, 100&

Ith undersigned will continue the munu-facture of Cbemtenni not-d in card below.
JII.IIES

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER'. OF'

4,ULPLICIRIC ETHER; Salpharie Acid;;
irt Spirits of Nitres Nitric Affict.Hoffmsi's Anfidruerf tfuristie Add:N.itis Ammonia,rift; Nitrous Mr.'et WIWI'S SOIOLIMI. )430_ _

Commercial Hotel,
Corner of Gerod and NewLevee, New Othana.

K. STEEL would moat Lrespeotely Inform the traveling public that he h
taten the above named Hotel.

The 11..1 Pea recently undergone a thorough repairand eenovation, and hee been Ctted up with new and ale.
gent Furniture,carpeting le., le. The adoprlntoreav e oOli attentltu tn th.comfort end wants of
tb.t themarket. anorak.
the '.eaten The table will be enntdied with the best

This 110,1Nriug situate,' in the Immediate vicinity oft A. 'mein...part of the eft'. its veil aa being convenientstrict ~Yeasztottf Lundinp, the proprietorbops. that by%M.o. ion to thenot, of tile psi-tons to receive that,tronsge that Om ever been bestowed upon thishouse.
Price of Board pep.,-.Day, 81,00.The par will to...forked •••100WInes and I Nuory lnferhor.to on other how Inthe oft,. Agood Ifgush from 10 to12 A. N. Alsoobligingand accoannodatiag attendants.la=lyd 0. 1510000. shpt

PITS.BURGH)
Book, Stationery, Engraving' and PrintStore, and Book Bindery.

JOHN EGAN,(FromitPhiladelphia,)
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform hishired! and _lmttone, that he boo opbood .ROOK,.OPICAE AND NEWSPAPER AGENCY In ton.lion attb m. ROOK RLYDRRP, .t Na 44 tlt. °L'URBTalioTh.Toont4ve per rant. saved to Chum bottotolno tatsteoblloltment.

LiuYe'lllnettstod Worth Boats f tosfravlnits, SwapButts, Port Folios,Music, La ad Library Wortif, boundwith itrat care ad etrengtlx.i fo,fisz etstoPed gold =boots en eta.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry at greatly
Reduced Prices.

OIIN M. ROBERTS, 16 Fifth sweat, 18now yelling off hie .rag ad choke emelt of fineAirtime, Cloaks, Jewelry 11314➢FAIlef Goollllllt• 1.711.11•11edema- on tint net preparstery enisrlildil his .tonroom ad the purchase of so entire net .Wok for theOpting Trade. POTIIDne desiring treat tuutpane shouldcall cowl), a It le hie determination to ekes at his pros.out etoek Without sap retard to former pride.Don't forget the plus: ROBERTS', le llfthdrat, nearMarket. fed

WANTED—A situation as .Clork or
delesman, in a wholeade or retell grocery, or• gowtery and provision now. Bra married man. who haswonsiderabLe experience In the ',ILIUM. 'I wring beenengaged it lb. grocery and chipping Bain., in NewYork. be feels confident an i ntern.. with any periwndesiring the service of moth • man would prove advent.aeons. The heat of city referenet given. Lddram BOX.740. Pitteteirab Poet Office, netted when and whew aninterview moo be had. re7ilwd

lisiark•weecou .

Allegaeny Female Seminary,Corner of Pant Piooo3ollllLnd Waehingtan sinwukAL GAGLIEN.I" CITY.HE SPRING TERM of this Institution,
• *Leadenofr tirerity-two wake, will conoienai on)NESDAY, the MIday

Ump- Orri
PeMipary.Principalhie mental omot Moo JossrrosssTeaeberofGoltar Music andDr. In

Circulars containing full pitrUoulare may b. obtainedat the School Roomy. Jl. WOTAING, PrincipalWee POINDYSTER, To. cher of Piano Hada realad
Noticerto Stookboiders.

OrMICS OF 1111 tIITSILOIOII.OOI COMPVIIT,
Feb. 6. /868.TILE Stockholders of the Pittsburgh asG

enter.. y hereby notified. thata metdlngof the8 Sheldon wig be held at the ofdce of Compon.7.on theKA:ahem canter of Binithfuslil street ad DI.noOnd Alley, in the city of Pittsburgh, on WEDNE•DAY.the 18th Feb.. 1856. between thehome of 2 and {o'clockP. M .100 the porno.* oonsldering theincrossing theCapitalStock oflaidCoinnaireo ."Pri"7
/ORM. ucimies,
'TUT.LIAXNALLDANL. McCURDYfonlsrd Specie/ Conindttae.

WALT. P. 111•Vills11, a. 11000:121.ukT P. MARSHALL &— CO., Ili:TonereTv . and I.4elern ID French and kmerican PaperIlerdogs. 87 wood- etreet, Pittsbargh,
an°V' 41,n3t,tb5..11-I°°-t•d

lowa Lands.

ItN. FRAZIER, formerly a resident of•rin.baran. (now of ,mrhem In • fewler the Commil Bluthand Bloom City Land Matilda.Caphollsteand other* having meney to Mere.. or war-tante to Imata, an ham their blueness fklthfully andpromptlyattended to. br outingon him at theamerce=ofToomaa M. Derr, No. 78 Market stmt , from A.M. toa P. M.
FIEVEHENCES,John Alexander, Merchant, Market et. fltteborsheHolmes Son; Bankemr; as A. Cameron, eadder,ehanlea Hank. Allegheny; John rnmiag, waste:dant. •

rallo. _

IE Fi 7L-ritifiiiiac,-Proprietors of
Traus=tiou Liao to sod from the Yagtorn

CIL rs, via Penn. and nallrosots, Dvalers la Bolin
Piro lirkk.Batt, Pig to. osnalßsslu. Pittsburgh
•vna.

AtROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROCHES OR
VOICE LOZUNOES—Thes• 1..41a0s are made Imo
hly esteemedrecelps for the Mlestatica o BreMetdelAdwdess, Coughs, Boarwaeee. irrit•UOu of the

either throttle, reesebste or onn.ual .3zerUT/V.7
lb. v..' 0nr...: 1111 t

hniang. Jutrecelvede.helne tinter. oh laws,sd Ws at dm
ettoet. beadof Wood, 13 N. WIORENBuAnt.7Ond andregularly .11.0Enned lOWA for PEtnenErgh and nieintt7.
QUNDBIES2O bus White Beam.40 46 bee Dried Opted; 80 214 n eke lOW Peeeldeb42 4.• C0,1,7 ird4 8 bits Roil Dirtier8 ROIL Jag:odd nod ibr sale byNan WATT k WILSON. W 8 Liberty W.nR. C. BAELZ, Physician and Surgeon,No. 88nand newt. Plttabbrigh.

Moen. Chula 'Brewer; Waterman Palmer, W. W. Wil.Feu W. IL WlDlarru Tbasaymen 80. 0. T.Maraca. WeLb. D dift A. IL Keviab. aLli..rr, ChuT. noteell,JaL al _I, barld put. Jonn C. Celt*Robert Pairlek,lotitt/L Urinte°. ITNJotinADAILW.PorielL D.Datob. o.oranby Oren.
VOrt SALE—A tot of (bounden'Rob'And, Allebbetir Dity.74.feee abbe by /10Antelitreet. ea +bleb . meted swat .Prune Cottage Rims bill tales taismni- 's• • • 1Iniags6 dLen and Mad. Lt Ady-Darge emanatedriringrillt/=m 11.144410"

OTIOES.
Diasnlittion- •

FrillE Co-partnership heretofore existing.1 under the Atm of A. A. Kneen 0, in +Wsde • dlesolved, bymutual oorrtent. Nuthan Nemowatulrawbac fr, tri the Ottelnees. ALVIOIIN A. ILLSON.Pltteburgh. Yob. 70418/5d NATILLN P. MASON.

LO-PARTNERSHIP—A. A. - 31tte,:n hastbds d. seenefated , with him to htteine ,o, Nat.n.ytine, of aUlegkety, 'nada the Nno of I.a. N.YOLItCO. by whom the dry imoda Imultowi will be toetfamidis Et nut, No. Sn Fifth et. ALVE.RIN A.' NATHAN WHIT'E4.fee

XPartnerahili_ heretofore existing be-tween the undendred mutual AMR ofBotertis Ode day them 'red boneentThe Mutantsot the Walt=will be nettled er_Job, M.Roberta. JOHN M.-ROBERTS.
JAMES W. ROBERTS

JORE .M. ROBERTS will continue theJewelry boatmen m the mune stand No. 41 1.1118.treatuntil wingwhen- be porposee enlatEthe w,Mare mom Na le Firthrtmet mat Mar to Market At.and MB nett. the two Mare. to one. 1621

ILW:TiffigtE3l -commissionYorwarelleur Malsel.zaral Dealers cat!tscrn, Z7'll`o2ls3b=, groatstreet. Pb.ll:ste,

Theunderaignodinwinglarmedsoctner-
atdp,underthertile Of D. W. H.L=I(W a 00, _lv tiemelonof. General Agency. Onontdadon Fornartuna=business, atGoa 93and%tutniea, are orepared givema to sped& attentkro to anima.remilelnaand fordsardhag produce and couthaa andtothe er -ematbart &all bubo. thatroar be entrusted to their ore

IfERSTINE,
DIGILBAUIt.Lana ro—Olarito a Tb.o Whllam NV( Cdda W&NMI,lic0..G0F. on .11 Co.; Lys Emmet aRah= Henry Graff. gm.; Witham itiehmati. Johnson

La
wia itakeveli. Lb:George Ledille. ESQ.; Gobernonaitonst

Jattdto

NOTIOE.—The :ate firm of JONES a.
QUIGIO having been dissolvad by the death ofJobelA. on tido 27th Inet...tbe business of said Ormbe Fettled by the undersigned. at their deli%nnt...ofMae. and First el:roots.'

Mrpt. 30, 11134.--o& ILACJONES., suniagVann.

ILAAO JONES, Manufacturer of Eiprinand Bile& Stool, Manual Blab *Gotta.] 'Plop gGrath arid Lytle 13 SronPatent Sander and Flarodni"i= Iron AxlZ—ClooaerEau and Pmt &meta, Pittsburgh

1:6“0 JONI. auntS., 011 1r-n.rk B. ROOERS C0.,& Man alRove. Patent Impro.ed Stneimalthntor.--oftlen<ernes ofRao uld iltstortnesa..Pittlib fe17,17
- :-.-- ...1011. IFZI.HoIiAffi—wmgoN, ......... ar.er.Commlanton blare-hints and Deal...sin Prot sodtnargil

Maw:art..3A No. 2.68Libertyrt, PktaburcbJam .

A. E. SELLERS .t Wholeas.s and
• BAt•11 P!oalers Decto.CO.,Ptaa, 011e.b 7 oaf rtreet. isi

NOTICE Joseih Fleming havinit retro-
he d'=!:!i'c uler tbre'trleb"hdtohAbll ABU Z(X)....1the oldstand. o.n.r or tadthbeld and Fourth area .1

Valuable Real Estate for SaleI Offer for sale the two three story brickbuildingsa thoPtah eastnab, of Penn and !landerrata, Nos. 271Penn 3 Senn naps. The to are eashabout 50 feet on street by Cu feet tn depth Thebuilding, arosubstandal and havestone front.I .in, offer the four three story bring dwellbus houseson the notelde of Hand . street. No, 05. 37. M anti 41.each house beingabout 19 feet 3 thaw! in Cant by about80feet in depth.
Tbsabova house. wtllbeeold separately,ortogettng.andat lowpipe. A nail nab payment erfil berepulsedad• ressotabis dna given for asgarment f the Want,AB. WILHIAB, Attorney at taw.DP/0e...554(t0 :10. 1.37 Fourth street.
St. Clair S

_ Jtreet Property for Bale.Alki Authorized to sell on very resenna-ndwellingy one. orall or those Ana Uuee Clearstreet,
house+ on the westerly rideof Clearstreet, being hon.. Nos. 20. 22. 24. 2.3. and 28, betweenPenn street and theold Allegheny bridge. news housesare imitable tor nous and; dwellingstuld are situated Ingcod locatilty. The lotaare each. 18 teat In front by DOfeet In depth to an alley tanIslet ride.

A modulo, cent payment' wilt be rapulzed, and the bal-ance allowed to remain for reaeonoble time teemed byhe bond and mortga get. ..47 111Lkintter. Apnir to
0c2.5-0 go 137 Pooch 0.1.t..

PeMantles.sonryrt - mootuit of these durable andbeantlfni Imported MiILNTLEB trill be OpenedTor In-,tionfor the ftrat tiro.. In Ole city, at PairGrourilia,.After the dame( the exhibition they will by fontutattheitlaittlaRooms of WILLIAMS &

coALLEN.001-ti rner ordecond and Marker;
T. T. =arkExcelsior Carnage Factory.utiNSTON, BROTHERS & CO., practi-.l Coach Metiers,turnerof Reber= and Delmont sta.lleglerray City.Pa, hare on hands.= are matinfarthringan extensivearaortment of Carrisseaßnakaways, Boggles.Baggage Cara, tn. made in all their variona styles, withetriet regard to and beauty of=lab. using Inall our wort thebest JUmat. iron and. Pastern Hickory-Repairs attended to on the moist reasonable terms. Theyfeel romident that allwho may favor them with theirpat-ronage, will be perfectly eatisfiee en trial. of theirworkThe Pittsburgh and kluolarntor •-iinibtues pass the Peatoreevery 15 in.ontesduring theday.

XI ILL PROPERTY & FARM. FOR SALII.0 Parra or 19.arrel of well improved land In Rob-inson toweled, 2 onllrs mom the Ohioriver and 9 =lamom thesir—TO anya of which is under fence. On theproperty a large Orbit fourand ahalfst,,,rieshigh,all built, 11}g.indrubstantial building,ha.hag 3 runof stoner, a large genre engine, do, to. The 31111 la runthree fourth. of the yrs,by water, Wawa by steamThere I i also a large frame DerailingRona% I.lollgEt thebest Incarried ntry- 111. m house whiehl good buirineganow on. all situated fbr Bretrate btulurk., boo road. centering at the 2111 E Apply to=3l dal= MARVA( rk RICEAY.

Blakely&JEEichey,*.VIAL, ESTATE BROKERs, corner orerenth and Omittdield aunts, Pittsburgh P..arum, MM.& lota, Mills, POTTY.. LW.. bought&Wealdon commindon. Land. Warranni, Baia Bon= and note*negotiatal. Especial =kw/on glom to =WieldingFarms arni dirporidngof them. Terme reaeonahle.aid -rite=

For Sale.

FCLIREE valuable Farms lying on"tho' Pa.Cedar-al Railroad. miles from Stewart's Stationan lb milas from the city;tainingover 600 .et'.... •fair proportion cleared, db.conalone timbered. The..hewed log houses and °Wiwi improvement. thereon. Thewhole wolf seamed either to agrieriltarsl or grading Wm.pose.. Will be sold together or aeparritelfy Por-ches.. Terms very low. For runner nary.esdara Wawade2liamdAwl3 .1. i 010g. Wert Newtmr. P.
PIANOS AND MELODEONS.OIIN H. MELLOR No. 81 Wood street,between Diamond Allay and Fourth.tree; will op.ot e day Friday 26th. in eddition to • large stock now 10hand.

liIBUT MEW piezin l'OßTEB,'and condillits el.gant nen stack of MASON A HABILLNS M)EL MEWDEUNN. ja.l.6,l*re
lIILLING LOTS IN OAKLAND FORBALFIve pieces In Wilkins' plan ot lots, one ofWA fronts on Pentsylruna Avant, theretnahrder areon nide 44., within a short distance of the Avenue. thisof the low Bus small laghouse on It, Itod one of the verybeetenclose of tester in Allegheny crenaty, Priesono half doe, balance two yearly ferments,B..IIcLAIN A SON. d Fifth st.

For Sale,11[111E HOUSE now occup:ed:by thennb-figscribers No. 143 Second street. Tide Dr0D4r44.14.~In 03mplato onter, famished with Chu End !lot and GeldWater. Yoe particulars. enquire of
GEO. .O,_JONE.E.Clem oflonee Odaley,l4l W•ter stree4.• _

FORIDRI FOE SALE OE TO BE LET.
AFIRST CLASS FOUNDRY BUILDING,P•rternr,Flail. Tad. eta, will tosold or; kir •Nam or yam, on moderate %emu.Or. an salvo bustles,roan with .capital would be errcalved •• • outorr. or as • mar.ag•r. &Ursa Box 8745.Pon Um_

Buckley's Violin Tunes.COLLECTIoN of beautiful Waltzeslkae, eQuadrille;(wit agoras gig dancing.) Jigseto. Buckler* lialetasted Imitationsof the ParraYazd ond the Power of Music.This is • choice work for amateurplayers on tbs viOlinThe collection ofJigs and Reels never Adore pabllahed, lealoneworth doable theprke of the Nonk. Price P.Ocents.Woke mailed , ycsdaire paid. CIIABLOITElal 118 Whod et . Rad door shore kb st.
den dc Sanders, NO. 6 Platt St N. Y.,MANUFACTURE and k, op constantlyVane, hand Osage E LL.

of gym variety. OLE CoC iuri vane, (riot. Valve. Oa atom Steam WillaPorte Pumps, Water(Moneta, Coypey,_Rtam and PlanJahnShowers, brass and Ph.ted Chain, Wale, Conks ofeveryKyleand descri ption. andrinfabingmatarial frinanally.jafeMand

WILSON,BS t co.,
BANKERS, LAND AGENTLLAND INLands, Land WarrantsDRAM=

and Exchange,
Fort Dodge, Webster Co., lowa.4ANDS LOCATa IN ALL P'll3 OFthe State ad entered 011 thee. De to realaian rellectioa made In all thepr , SrlpalW., Meta, a Co_ would.aloes their areas to theirbald. and the public dvsneraLly. partimariy in makingmoemi salmetionak Judicious lorations of land in anpart• ofthe8 cgia onstssu bated land.and attendtopay-ing taus onfade that have bmu ahem& They willthoroughly examine, In person, all the maid Una inthe Mate, thereby enabling them at all time. to give eat.Whintioncroall for gam they may transact lardnela

a. B. ULLA 11,[21....

REMOVAL.
Valley Forge Plow Worts.

J. S.

IiAVE REMOVED to the fiat story ofthat laroe and moncodloull Warabot" =new of' alley and Liberty gust, where they 4v.• opened.efl' PlrOWao":lAwthgdtroVe'Pfrit"elat=7,"""-and Traders to caland anctoice tilt. new Iron Ontre.Cantle. Patent Lever, till!Inde. flubPoll, Amble Drell.Cotton, asTand beery deacrlvtlon Plows. PlowPalann• is—, mounded alto the trade.

THE
ilandkw

SMITHSONIAN HOUSE,ON VIE EUROPEAN PLAN.Broadway, corner of Houstonst„ NewYork,ON SAME BLOCK WITH NOLA'S
_ GAI/Ditll, and opiodts thamaa' Church.

melon :t at=r4766 7;3seooLs, insud Si
Dar

per day;
Ruth, cam.. andor ordortd.ml. ggrowire now!, netIT furnistrdawl Inthe•rough order, one& of neroutodnfluf about WO

to.eded throntheutby anal. Isati •Ara clam lookLion,and al the sown:Arne:Odor the rigrum,d,„yite• attanwa tlta trourthugpurdlo.
jaarreloulgur ROPNAIN

warre n's improvea Fire and WaterProp!ComeolintonRocit)ng.•HAVING beenfor the last eleven yearsox-duokiory engagedirl Wo MACWWWWID Of tho alerm .. 4.' •p.,... now matt teen 11l an the ptineowcities or the 1gdwd. durrug which U.Mo it kw teen =add under =err • 'ariety'ordranee. end been immured end wawa. .•

,
elwherever ....sputa. /bowed that it could be do WOirmring been idled us= Or the loanswisanta , •be todo wiob inWscity la ltuill. and. !main toam-etthe lepumesDoot to 1064.tWo both or

,Mtemax::trammented oar Man and matesials tem Philla ratan. •
~a ebarge) era bare Men induced 10open a of our ...'; •boansee in 1111 a ear. and Nairamparect to fill ceders m-any extant. we mandensty a= otcr =Ong tothe matron,aee of the dtlsoufsaPittsburghandvicinity. its chew,-metdurability anal patent__-%4,lrel4oclS,n amnagibmAjta asm . .meta render Itthe moat wore= roofing ln ime, • ,Tbe beet pitchMr this .n. Is from oneritalf,.. toon. ~.

.Inchto Me ket—bnt we as underfame=arcusnanno•a eLnizato a noscht.greater pitch.. cradle. Or lOX WIWI*°

itemreareredV. halrk:Or klrdAhati. Dahl... - `-''''
eve

Mutantgoodtight tools. We Mead the id .---...e. of ...mmaroofei,,ealch maybe aumintd. ifOr •••.Amtluer inlormationmid Lew cal atour or. , ! ,dot Allwork rearraMed...—Oß_, wAJiltiM AGM, 'Us=stz.N.Pitckba-_-ek ••
-

-•121. aabove radius may teem= on tbe follows.".-blak,
. „

•iin liousw,D=iti=.III4OZAA.F4I.Lic. -
•..

,

Mutts'. nsw building. Winitheaci.,,_th..,ithey,.....ilacakx (Mgt: '
'Jae. &flue Denure tuneW __,Market else= UM OUgglikk4Vallaba7r .aut.b.u. Waren A Mo.'.lfgandry Ar, gum., '•' ' '140Auction Scam. hisAiiLkengy Wkg...— ik. W Davis' bleak' - C" 't:„licaraTir=t, • ables Pstaso wil• -'• 4- ,t;sramnet / .at gm* nobl.wm. salWareadinctS4l • • 1AINOITGLI REXED/ES-4 byo reed 4111.'TVs&of the tglowthoduable myth !ftwitUtcliMatVmapocid'abrifIlo

• 4°,
'zia .ru amst *maw 1"*. Valatniegrer±-


